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BODY SIZE AND HAREM SIZE IN MALE RED-WINGED BLACKBIRDS:
MANIPULATING SELECTION WITH SEX-SPECIFIC FEEDERS
SIEVERT ROHWER,1 NANCY LANGSTON,2 AND DAVE GORI3
BurkeMuseumand Departmentof Zoology,P.O. Box 353010, University
of Washington,
Seattle,Washington98195
'E-mail: rohwer@u.washington.
edu
Abstract.-Weexperimentally
of selectionin thefieldon red-wingedblackbirds(Agelaius
manipulatedthe strength
phoeniceus)to testhypothesesabout contrasting
selectiveforcesthatfavoreitherlarge or small males in sexually
size dimorphicbirds. Selander (1972) arguedthatsexual selectionfavorslargermales, while survivalselection
eventuallystabilizesmale size because largermales do not surviveas well as smallermales duringharshwinters.
Searcy(1979a) proposedinsteadthatsexual selectionmaybe selflimiting:male size mightbe stabilizednotby overwintermortality,
but by breeding-season
sexual selectionthatfavorssmallermales. Underconditionsof energetic
stress,smallermales shouldbe able to displaymoreand thusachievehigherreproductive
success.Usingfeedersthat
provisionedmalesor femalesbutnotboth,we producedconditionsthatmimickedtheextremesof naturalconditions.
We foundexperimental
thatwhenfoodis abundant,sexual selectionfavorslargermales.
supportforthehypothesis
But even underconditionsof severeenergeticstress,smallermales did notgain largerharems,as the self-limiting
hypothesispredicted.Largermales were moreenergetically
stressedthansmallermales, but in ways thataffected
theirfuturereproductive
outputratherthantheircurrent
reproductive
performance.
Stressedmales thatreturned
had
smallerwings and tails thanthosethatdid not return;amongreturning
stressedmales, relativeharemsizes were
inverselyrelatedto wing and tail length.Thus, male body size may be stabilizednotby survivalcosts duringthe
non-breeding
season,norby energeticcostsduringthebreedingseason,butby costsof future
reproduction
thatlarger
males pay fortheirincreasedbreeding-season
effort.
Key words.-Agelaiusphoeniceus,experimental
feeders,red-wingedblackbirds,sexual size dimorphism,
sexual selection.
ReceivedMay 19, 1995. AcceptedNovember30, 1995.
The forces of selection on male body size in polygynous
birds remain unresolved. Using single-sex feeders, we manipulated the strengthof selection in the field on red-winged
blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus, hereafterredwings) to test
hypotheses about opposing selective forces acting on male
body size. In many families of birds, mammals, and other
vertebrates,males are largerthan females. The magnitudeof
this sexual size dimorphismvaries enormously:in small passerines,males may be only 3-5% largerthanfemales, whereas in various pinnipeds, grouse, and icterids,males may be
twice the size of females (Selander 1972; Alexander et al.
1979; Payne 1984). Redwing males weigh 55% more than
females. Why are males so much bigger than females, and
what eventually stabilizes male body size?
Several selective forces have been proposed to account for
the evolution of sexual size dimorphism. First, as Darwin
(1871) argued, sexual selection mightdrive male size upward
if larger males were favored over smaller males in direct
competitionforfemales or forresources thatattractfemales.
Second, fecundityselection might drive female size below
the optimumforsurvival if smaller females,because of lower
maintenance costs, could divert more resources into reproduction than larger females (Downhower 1976; Langston et
al. 1990). Third, selection might favor divergence in male
and female sizes to reduce male-female competitionfor resources (Van Valen 1965; Selander 1972).
Differentas these hypotheses are, they all share a funda-

mentalassumption:thatsurvivalselectioneventuallystabilizes directionalselectionfor size changes in both sexes.
Males can only get so muchbiggerbeforethe increasing
costsassociatedwithlargersize coungrowthormaintenance
tersthereproductive
advantagesofferedby largersize (Darwin 1871; Fisher 1958; Lande 1980; West-Eberhard
1983;
Kirkpatrick
1987). Assumingthenonbreeding
season to be
theperiodof resourceshortage,Selander(1965, 1972) proposed thatsmallermales should survivebetterthanlarger
malesduringwinter.
Similarly,
femalescan onlygetso much
smallerbeforetheymay sufferin theirabilityto storesufficient
fatreservesto survivefastsortocompeteaggressively
withotherfemales.
Evaluationsoftheselectivepressuresfavoring
largermales
and of the selectiveforcesstabilizingmale body size have
been equivocal(Searcyand Yasukawa1995; see below). Despiteover a centuryof interestin sexual size dimorphism,
we lack a reasonableknowledgeof the opposingselective
forcesthatmaystabilizemale or femalebodysize. The only
exceptionis for some Darwin's finches(Boag and Grant
1981; Price 1984a,b; Price and Grant 1984, 1985; Grant
1986), and forfemaleredwings(Langstonet al. 1990).
Selander's Hypothesisof Counter Selection

Comparativestudieson New Worldblackbirds(Icterinae)
strongly
suggestedthatsexualselectionon malesis theprincipal cause ofsize dimorphism
in thisfamily(Selander1972;
Searcy
1979a;
and
Searcy
Yasukawa
1981; Yasukawa 1981,
2 Present
address:Institute
forEnvironmental
Studies,550 North 1987). Males rangefrombeingas littleas 5% heavierthan
Park,Science Hall, University
of Wisconsin,Madison,Wisconsin
femalesin monogamousspecies,to over 100% heavierthan
53593. E-mail: nelangst@facstaff.wisc.edu.
3 Presentaddress:ArizonaNatureConservancy,
specieswithclumpingofnests
300 East Uni- femalesin highlypolygynous
versityBoulevard,Suite 230, Tucson,Arizona85705.
(Selander 1972; Orians 1985). Reasoningthatcompetition
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forfemalesdrovemalesbeyondtheoptimalsize forsurvival, assumptionwe did not attemptto test.Althoughthe sexes
greatlyin size bothin redwingsandin Brewer'sblackSelander(1972) arguedthatthissourceof directionalselec- differ
tionfavoringlargermales wouldeventuallybe stabilizedby birds (Euphagus cyanocephalus), Orians (1980: fig. 4.11)
in theirforaging
efficency.
Furthermore,
counteringselection on survivalfavoringsmallermales. foundno difference
Withinspecies,theevidencethatlargermales obtainhigher thescatterin his data suggestthattheassumptionthatlarge
fitness
is equivocalat best.SearcyandYasukawa(1995: table andsmallmalescapturefoodatthesameratewouldbe almost
in thefield.
between impossibleto testsatisfactorily
7.5) reviewed17 testsevaluatingthe relationship
selectionhypothesis
is that
body size and haremsize in redwings.Few are statistically The appeal of theself-limiting
and none achieves table-widesignificancewith it can explainthegeneralfailureof largesize to be strongly
significant
Bonferroni
corrections
(Rice 1989). Thus,whileharemsize associatedwithlargerharemswithinspecies.At somebody
successinfighting
for size,thenumberoffemalesgainedthrough
variationis large and createsconsiderableopportunity
sexual selectionto be actingon male size, mostof theevi- is balanced by failuresto attractfemalesbecause of low
schemesthattrade-off
surselectionon body size is weak. displayrates.Unlikestabilization
dence suggeststhatcurrent
haveemergedfromstudiessearching vival and haremsize, thishypothesiscan accountforinterEvenweakerpatterns
betweenharemsize and
for evidenceof a survivalcost to large males in sexually annualvariationin therelationship
studieshave foundthatadult bodysize. In yearswhereresourcesareabundant,
largemales
dimorphicbirds.Interspecific
male mortality
is oftenhigherin dimorphicthanmonomor- should obtainlargerharemsthan small males because of
phic species (Searcyand Yasukawa 1981, 1995; Promislow dominanceadvantages.But when resourcesare limiting,
et al. 1992). These patternsprovideweak supportforthe smallermales shouldobtainlargerharemsbecause theycan
hypothesisthatsurvivalselectionopposes sexual selection divertmoreenergyintodisplays.
forincreasedmale size becausetheyare also consistent
with
otherhypotheses;for example,male-malefightscould inAn ExperimentalApproach to Measuring Selection on
withoutdifferentially
crease male mortality
affecting
large
Body Size
males (Weatherhead
and Clark 1994). Again,within-species
Whathas been greatlyneededin thestudyof sexual size
testshave been equivocal. For redwingsSearcy and Yasuif not
are experimental
tests-yet it is difficult,
kawa (1995: table7.7) summarizedanother17 comparisons dimorphism
size of a bird.Thus
of the survivalof large and small males. The overalltrend impossible,to manipulatethestructural
in thesecontrastsis forlargermales to surviveless well: in selectionon size has typicallybeen evaluatedby correlating
12 comparisonssurvivalselectionfavoredsmallermales,in opposingselectiveforceswithnaturalvariationin size. Unstabilizingselectionmay restrictvariationin
fourit favoredlargermales,and in one therewas no differ- fortunately,
toobtaincorrelations
makingitdifficult
ence. Justtwo of the 17 comparisonsare individuallysig- bodysize,potentially
of
To
overcomethisdifbetween
measures
size
and
fitness.
at thetable-wide
nificant,
however,andjust one is significant
of selectionin thefield,
we manipulated
thestrength
level withBonferroni
corrections.
Moreover,bothof these ficulty,
contrastsshowed,not smaller,but largermales usingfeedersthatprovisionedeithermales or females-but
significant
theopposing
By exaggerating
survivingbetter.Resultshave been similarilyequivocal for notboth-on theirterritories.
of
on
in
different
treatment
effects
selection
size
body
groups
yellow-headed blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus;
of males, we could measurethe effectsof earlyspringreSearcy 1979b).
source shortageand abundancein the same year,without
waitingforrarenaturaleventsto produceextremeenvironSelf-LimitingSelection Hypothesis
mentalconditions.
The self-limiting
Our experiments
weredesignedto testthefollowingpreproposesthatmale bodysize
hypothesis
If foodresourcesare
may insteadbe stabilizedby opposingforcesof sexual se- dictionsof theself-limiting
hypothesis.
in earlyspring,thenfeedingmalesshouldhelplarger
lection(Searcy 1979a; Searcyand Yasukawa 1995). While limiting
increasingone aspectof matingsuccess,largersexuallyse- males and hurtsmallerones. Whenmales alone are fed,we
lectedtraitsmightalso reducematingsuccessin otherways, predictedthatlargermales shouldobtainlargerharems,beand thereby
becomeself-limiting.
Opposingformsof sexual cause largermales would be released fromenergeticconselectioncould therefore
drivemale size upward,whilealso straints.Thus,directmale-maleaggressionshouldresultin
eventually
limiting
bodysize increases(Searcy1979a). Larg- largermales holdinglargerharems.
In contrast,
whenfemalesalone are fed,we predictedthat
er male redwings,forexample,shouldhave the advantage
in directmale contestsovermatesor territories
becausethey smallermalesshouldobtainlargerharems.Whenfemalesare
are betterfighters
themaleson thoseterritories
(Searcy 1979c; Eckertand Weatherhead fedon theirbreedingterritories,
1987). Yet largermales requiremore food and this could experienceconditionsof extremeresourceshortages(foodleave largermales withless time for territory
defenseor stressedmales),becausesupplemental
foodcan advancenestdisplay.If the earlypartof thebreedingseason is a period ing by two to fourweeks (Ewald and Rohwer1982; Wimof resourceshortage,small males could be betterat main- berger1988), forcingmales to begindisplayingbeforesufdisplays,givingthem ficientfood is available. Large males have moregramsof
taininghighratesof energy-expensive
or attracting
an advantagein defendingterritories
females metabolizing
tissueto maintainthansmallmales.Thus,when
femalesarefed,largermalesshouldbe forcedto makelarger
(Searcy 1979a).
This argument
assumesthatlargermales cannotcompen- reductions
in displaysthansmallermalesin ordertomaintain
sateby capturing
foodat higherratesthansmallermales,an theirterritories
and guardfertilefemales.Consequently,
if
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TABLE 1. Assumptions
of thefeedingexperiments
derivedfromthe self-limiting
hypothesis.
Assumption

Prediction

Male haremsizes are energetically
constrained;
feedingmales
alone allows themto increaseharemsize eitherbecause they
can displaymoreor gain biggerterritories.
Female laydatesare energetically
femaleslay as
constrained;
earlyas theycan affordto energetically.
Male displayratesare energetically
constrained.
Females chose males,at least in part,on thebasis of display
rates.

Fed males shouldhave higherharemsizes thancontrolmales.
Fed femalesshouldlay earlierthanunfedfemales.

Fed males shouldhave higherdisplayratesthancontrolmales.
Males withhigherdisplayratesshouldhave higherharem
sizes, even whenfeedingtreatment
and territory
size are controlledfor.
Feedingfemales,butnotmales,places males underenergetic
Whenfemalesonlyare fed,males shoulddisplaymoreand
stress.
spendmoretimeon theirterritory
at middaythancontrol
males (placingthemunderstress).
Large males are undermoreenergeticstressthansmallermales, Whenmales are energetically
stressed,male displayrateand
i.e., big birdsface energeticcosts thatsmallbirdsdo not.
male size shouldbe inverselycorrelated.Whenmales are fed
Display ratesshouldtherefore
be inverselycorrelatedwith
(releasedfromenergeticstress),body size and displayrates
male size duringtimesof energeticlimitation.
shouldbe uncorrelated.

femaleschoosemalespartlyon thebasisofhighdisplayrates,
smallermales shouldobtainlargerharems.
Thesepredictions
arebased on a seriesofassumptions
that
we testabouttheeffectsof supplemental
foodon haremsize,
male display,layingdate,and matechoiceby females.Table
1 outlinestheseassumptions
andthepredictions
we evaluated
to testthem.

apparentand truereproductive
success was r = 0.91 (n =
76 males); furthermore,
thecorrelation
betweenharemsize
and thenumberof youngmalessiredon theirownterritories
was r = 0.55, andthisrelationship
didnotchangewithharem
size (Gray 1994). In sum,substantialgeneticevidencesuggestsharemsize is a satisfactory
indexof a male's annual
reproductive
success (Westneat1993, Gray1994).
METHODS
Marshes.-Nine marshesscatteredover several square
Naturalhistory.-Allfieldworkwas done alongtheWin- mileswereincludedin thisstudy.Marshesweresufficiently
chesterWastewayin GrantCounty,Washington(47.1?N, separatedfromeach otherto preventbirdsfromstealingfood
119.5?W).The studysite is on a wind-swept
plateauin the betweenmarshes.We chosemarshesthatweresimilarin size,
ColumbiaRiverbasinof easternWashington.
Fromprevious numberof redwingterritories,
waterdepth,and dominant
studiesdone at the same site,we knewthatthe amountof vegetation.We includedonly marsheswithoutnestingyelfood available on red-wingedblackbirdbreedingterritorieslow-headedblackbirds,
to eliminateproblemsofinterspecific
in earlyspringprofoundly
affectsthetimemales spendon territoriality.
All marsheswereseparatedfromtheWinchester
theirterritories,
thenumberof femalesattracted
to the ter- Wasteway,thus eliminatingmarsheswithcarp, whichdeand thetimingof femalenesting(Ewald and Rohwer creasenumbersof emergent
ritory,
insects(Orians1980). This also
1982; Wimberger
1988).
removedeffectsof marshwrenpredation.
Whenthesemales settle,themarshesare stillfrozen,and
Althoughwe chose marshesto be as similaras possible,
therefore
thebirdsare completelydependenton theuplands therestillwas somevariationin waterdepth,vegetation
covforfood.Untilfemaleshavesettled,
theyspendlargeportions er,nestsuccess,predationrates,and haremsizes. Predation
of the middayperiodmiles away fromterritories,
foraging rates,success rates,starvation
rates,and firstegg datesalso
in distantagricultural
fields.Afterfemaleshavesettled,
males variedbetweenyears.We controlled
forthesemarshandyear
spendsometimeforaging
on territories,
butmostearlyseason effects
in severalways.First,treatments
wererotatedthrough
food stillcomes fromuplandsadjacentto territory.
themarshesfromyearto year,butbecause of thelargenumMale red-winged
blackbirdsin Washington
involved,we could notreplicateall treattypicallyhave ber of treatments
haremsof 3-8 femalesand are 55% heavierthanfemales mentsin each marsh.Therefore,
we analyzeddata by cal(Orians 1980; Dunning1993). Female mortality
is 48% a culatingdeviationsfromthe mean withineach group,sepis 47% a year (Orians and Beletsky aratedbymarsh,treatment,
year; male mortality
andyear.Forexample,fora male
1989). On average,malesholdterritories
for2.1 seasonsafter thatreceiveda feederin 1988 at themarsh"Dead Cow," we
theyacquire a territory;
similardata are not available for calculatedthe deviationof his haremsize fromthe mean
femalesbecause of the frequencywithwhichtheychange haremsize forfedmalesat "Dead Cow" thatyear.Withthis
bothwithinandbetweenbreedingseasons(Orians technique,data fromdifferent
territories,
yearsand marshescould be
and Beletsky1989).
combined.But withdifferences
in variancesforharemsize
Our measureof reproductive
success was haremsize. Al- amongmarshes,deviationswouldbe largerformarsheswith
thoughratesof cuckoldryare highin redwings,correlations largervariances,thusskewingresults.Variances,however,
betweenthetotalnumberof youngthatmales actuallysire werehomogenousacrossall marshes(F maxtests,P > 0.05).
andthenumberofyoungthatareproducedon theirterritoriesFor some analyses,we also presentdataby individualyears,
are usuallyhigh(Westneat1993, Gray 1994, but see Gibbs not controlling
formarsheffects,largelyto show thatthe
et al. 1990). At a studysitenearours,thecorrelation
between deviationmethodis reasonable.
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Anyinteraction
effectsbetweenmarshes,years,andtreatmentswould be hiddenby this deviationmethod,but detectingpossibleinteraction
effectswouldrequiremanymore
yearsof data.

onlyduringthe morningactivityhours,whendisplayrates
wereat theirhighestand all territorial
maleswerepresenton
the marsh.Since activityratesare highestafterdawn,and
thendecrease,we controlledfortimeof day differences
by
Capturingmales and measuringsize.-Males were trapped rotatingthe time of each male's timebudgets,so thatall
withdecoy traps,ratherthanwithfood-baitedtraps,since males had an equivalentset of 30 minintervalsthroughout
we did notwantto bias theresultby providingdifficult-to-the earlymorninghours.For each male, we averagedthe
trapmales withextrafood. All territory-holding
males on separatetimebudgetsto get one compositebudgetforuse
the marsheswere trappedand banded. Many,but not all, in the analyses.We stoppedtakingtimebudgetseach year
males weretrappedseveralyearsin succession.Males were afterthe majorityof femaleshad settledon territories
and
color-bandedwithuniquecombinations
of anodizedalumi- male displayrateshad declined.
numbands.Wingchord(unflattened),
tail (frombase of tail
Spotchecks.-For subsetsof males each year,we also did
to longestcentralfeather),and tarsus(fromthebentankle middayspotchecks,to.comparepresenceand activityon the
to thetoes) weremeasuredto thenearest0.5 mmwitha 100 territory
duringthe middayperiod,whenmostforagingin
mmwing-chord
ruler.Mass was measuredwitha pesola scale. the uplands takes place. For 15-minintervals,observers
In 1986, 1987,and 1988,DG tookall measurements;
in 1989, watched2-3 male territories
simultaneously,
recording
three
Diane Steecktookall measurements,
and DG tooka subset behaviors:timetheterritorial
malespenton histerritory,
time
of measurements
on a subsetof birds,so thatSteeck'smea- spentperchedvigilantly
on thecattails,and numberof song
surements
could be correctedagainsthis.
spreads.Not all males wereobserved,so we averagedspot
Because weightvariesseasonallywithlevels of fatstores checkbehaviorsby treatment
groups,to geta meanforeach
and, in periodsof resourcelimitation,
withcatabolismof activityin each treatment
groupeach year.
proteins,we did notuse mass as a measureof size. We do,
Determining
haremsize.-Marshes werecheckedfornests
however,use mass as an indirectmeasureof condition.To everyfourdays.Firstegg datewas calculatedby subtracting
derivethisindirect
conditionmeasure,we first
corrected
mass the numberof eggs in the nest,less one, fromthe date on
fordate. We spliteach breedingseason intothreeperiods, whichthe nest was found.Afternestswere found,we asand calculatedthemeanmass foreach period.For example, signedthemto male territories
by comparingnestlocation
in 1989, the mean mass for earlybirdsequaled 72.3 gm; to themostrecentmaleterritory
maps.Whennestswerenear
middlebirds,71.5 gms; and late birds,69.7 gms. We then the boundaryof two males' territories,
we recheckedtheir
added a correctionfactorto each bird'smass,based on his ownershipby mappingboundarydisputesto see whichmale
fromthemeanforearlybirds.For guardedthenest.We measuredharemsize as themaximum
group'saveragedifference
example,in 1989 middleperiodbirdshad 0.8 gmadded,and numberof simultaneously
nestingfemaleson the territory
late periodbirdshad 2.6 gm added. For theconditionmea- (Searcy 1979a, Yasukawa 1981).
sure,we used the residualsfroma regressionof corrected Feeders.-Feedersprovidedsunflower
seeds,andweredemass on tarsus.
signedto feedone ortheotherofthetwosexes,butnotboth.
In analysesof male size, we did not use principlecom- Because thiswas challenging,
we includeinformation
about
ponentanalysesto combinemeasuresintoa singlemeasure unsuccessful
designs,bothtoaid inotherresearchers'
designs
of body size, even thoughsuch analysesoftengive better for futurestudiesand to illustratehow important
supplemeasuresof structural
size (Freemanand Jackson1990). In mentalfoodcan be to male redwingsin earlyspring.
thispopulation,
tarsusdidnotcorrelatesignificantly
withtail,
The feedersexploitedthesize differences
of male and feand barelycorrelatedsignificantly
withwing (see Discus- male redwings.The initialdesignconsistedof two sets of
sion). We analyzedwing,tail, and tarsusseparately,since leveroperatedfeeders.Male feedersweredesignedto open
studieson otherspecieshave.found
thatselectionmayoperate whena (heavier)male landedon theperch,butnotto open
on separatetraits,andthatfemalesmaychose whena (lighter)femalelandedon theperch(Fig. 1A). They
independently
different
traitsin different
years (see Balmfordand Read workedfromtheoutset.
1991; Fiske et al. 1994; Gibson et al. 1991; M0ller 1994;
The originalfemale-only
feeder(not shown)was just the
Reid and Weatherhead
1990; Zuk et al. 1990, 1992).
oppositeof the male feeder.It closed whena heaviermale
Mapping territories.-We mapped male territoriesby set- landedon theperchbutremainedopenwhena femalelanded.
tingup a 10 m by 10 m gridsystemof flaggedpoles, and This feederworkedwell in captivetrials,but failedunder
thenmappingmarshvegetationwithreferenceto thisgrid. thenaturalfoodregimesofearlyspring.Therotational
inertia
Territories
were mappedby locatingsong displaysites and oftheclosingmechanism
madeitclose too slowlyto prevent
boundarydisputesites of males to within1 m on themap. males fromfeeding.To oursurprise,
of solenoid
installation
Each male's territory
was mappedfromthreeto fivetimes powered closing mechanisms,triggeredby sensitivetilt
duringthebreedingseason,and moreoftenifterritory
take- switches,also failed.Aftera fewweeksofpersistent
attempts,
overswereobserved.
males learnedto make rollingjabs at the hopper.In about
Timebudgets.-For each male each year,we did fromfive everythirdtry,theysucceededin grabbinga sunflower
seed
to 15 earlymorningtimebudgets,whichconsistedof a con- beforethetiltswitchwouldclose thesolenoid'scircuit.Males
tinuous30 minrecordof male activity.
Observerssatquietly hitbytheslammingdoorsometimesseemeddazed,butnone
at least 20 m fromthe territory
in theuplands,and waited could be deterredfromstealingseeds. Increasingthesensiuntilthe male had stoppedalarmcalling at theirapproach tivityof the tiltswitchfailedbecause thejolt of a female
beforebeginningthetimebudget.Timebudgetsweretaken landingwouldthensometimesclose thecircuit.Femalesin
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at the
(Fig. 1B). Severalfemalescould feedsimultaneously
enclosedtray,facilitating
learningby laterfemalesandeliminatingqueuingforaccess to thefeederin largeharems.
Feeder checks (one personwatchingfromthreeto five
wheneach birdused
feedersforseveralhours,andrecording
thefeeders)werecarriedoutseveraltimeseachweektomake
certainthattheproperbirdswereusingthefeedersassigned
to them,and thatotherswere not stealingfood fromthe
feeders.When femalesgained enoughweightduringeggformation
tobecomeable to openthemalefeeders,additional
counterweightshad to be added to excludethem,withconmale could
tinualcheckingto makecertainthattheterritory
stillopen thefeeder.
Feeder distributionon marshes.-Male

feeders were dis-

males
tributedin one of fourpatterns:all territory-holding
at a marshcouldbe fed(contiguous-fed);
all malesat a marsh
could be unfed(controls);only alternatemales at a marsh
and alternatemales at a
could be fed (discontiguous-fed);
Funnel
When all
marsh could be unfed (discontiguous-not-fed).
we expectedthatno exmales were fed (contiguous-fed),
could occur,but displayrates could
pansion of territories
increase.Wheneveryothermalewas fed(discontiguous-fed),
we expectedthatthe fed males could both increasetheir
at the expenseof
displaysand also expandtheirterritories
controlmales,who wouldbe placed at an
theirneighboring
patenergeticdisadvantage.The discontiguousdistribution
concernedwith
ternswere arrangedforanotherexperiment
territory
expansion,buttheyalso turnedoutto be usefulfor
some aspectsof thisstudy.
so thatall originalterriFemale feedersweredistributed
marshesweregivenfetory-holding
males on thetreatment
malefeeders.In no cases did we feedbothmalesandfemales
at a marshor on a territory.
For all analyses,fedmales includeonlycontiguously
fed
Landingplatform
males (those withno territory
expansionpossible),unless
otherwisenoted. Controlmales include only those cases
whereall males at themarshwerenotfed,and excludethe
males whichbehavedifferently.
discontiguous-not-fed
Significancetesting.-For the many statisticalcomparisons

in thispaper,we reportactualP-valuesif theywereeasy to
FIG. 1. Male-onlyfeeders(A) openedwhentheheaviermaleland- obtain.Because we oftensummarizeresultsusing several
ed on theperch,butnotwhenthelighterfemalelanded.A plexiglass
variablesorseveralyearsofdata
coverovertheseed allowedbirdsto see thefood.Counterbalancing behavioralormorphological
we corrected
a-valuestoavoid
fishingweightscould be manipulatedas birdweightschanged.A to evaluatea singleprediction,
top shield preventedfemalesfromjumpingforcefullyonto the finding
was
significance
bychance."Tablewide"significance
themfrompryingopenthelid. evaluatedusingsequentialBonferroni
perch,and a lowershieldprevented
tests,whichassurethat
A funnelwithscreenedreservoir(not shown)keptfemalesfrom null
remainrejectedat P < 0.05, aftercorrecting
hypotheses
feedingon spilledseed. Female-onlyfeeders(B) consistedofa tray
enclosed in wire mesh withadjustable38 x 38 mm. holes that formultipletests(Rice 1989). We reporttablewidesignifiallowed femalesbutnotmales to pass throughand gain access to cance values onlywheneffectsthatare individuallysignifthe seed tray.Two, superimposedpieces of wire were clamped icant are not significant
at the tablewidelevel. We do not
and thuscould readilybe adjustedto eliminatemalesthat reportbothsets of P-values forconclusionsunchangedby
together,
eventuallylearn to squeeze through.A bottomlayerof 12 mm.
corrections
can
because table-widesignificance
meshhardwareclothallowedrejectedseeds to fallintoa reservoir Bonferroni
we present.
be calculatedfromtheinformation
out of thereachof males.
RESULTS
general were much less motivated to exploit feeders, and
these accidental closures oftenwere sufficientto discourage
Testing the Assumptions
a female fromusing the feeder on her territory.
Did feeders affectharem size?-One critical assumptionof
Our successful female feeder consisted of a trayenclosed
in a wire mesh withadjustable hole-sizes thatenabled females thisexperiment
is thatextrafoodshouldincreaseharemsize,
but not males to pass throughand gain access to the tray eitherbecause males can displaymoreand attractmorefe-
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3. Marshqualities.Deviationfromgrandmeanis thesum
betweenthe averageharemsize foreach
of the annualdifference
treatment
at each marsheach year,and the mean haremsize that
food
Years fed = yearswhensupplemental
yearforthattreatment.
was presenton themarsh(contiguousmale feeders,discontiguous
male feeders,or femalefeeders);yearsnot fed = yearswhenno
supplemental
food was presenton themarsh.

TABLE

26

1';M~~~~~~~~2
8

42

17

3 21
2

1986

1987

1988

1989

Marsh

Deviation from
grandmean

Years fed

Years not fed

Mars
Dead cow
Rest area
'1-10
'86
Reprieve
Peters
Skeleton
Beda sat

-0.23
+0.32
+0.70
-0.86
70.02
+0.80
-0.10
-0.06
+0.50

2
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1

FIG. 2. Harem sizes forvariousfeedingtreatments,
by year.In
1986 and 1987,controlmalestendto have smallerharemsthanfed
males (1986 Mann Whitney Z = -1.92, P = 0.055; 1987 Z =
-1.78, P = 0.075). In 1988 (F290 = 15.40, P < 0.0001) control

males had the expected effect:males withfemale feedershad
vs. male feedersand femalefeedersvs. male feedersare significant larger harems than control males.
Harem size (HS) is not only affectedby male behavior or
in 1989 (F2,99= 16.80,P < 0.0001) and forall years
differences;
are signif- territorysize, but it is also affectedby marsh quality (Table
combined(F2,282= 28.05, P < 0.0001), all differences
icant.Sample sizes above standarderrorbars.
2). Certain marshes consistentlyhad high harem sizes; other
males, or because fed males can defendlargerterritoriesthan
control males (Table 1).
This assumption was met in all years: Males with feeders

feeders
didgetsignificantly
biggerharemsthanmaleswithout
(Fig. 2). There was a great deal of harem size (HS) variation

fromyear to year and frommarshto marsh,even within
treatment
types.In 1988, males withfemalefeedersgained

fewer females than control males. But in 1989, feeding fe-

marshes consistentlyhad lower harem sizes. Nevertheless,in
all nine cases where some males received feederson a marsh
and othermales did not, fed males had bigger harems (Table
2; two-tailed binomial P = 0.004).
To get an index of marsh quality, we calculated the difference between the average harem size for each treatment
at each marsh each year, and the mean harem size thatyear
for that treatment.We then summed the average annual differences fromthe mean to get an average differenceforthe
marsh-an index of marsh quality (Table 3). Some marshes

males where
2. Averageharemsize, fora giventreatment
at a givenmarshin a givenyear.Male fed: includescontiguous-fed
thatis theonlyvalue fora givenmarshin a givenyear(i.e., all males werefed,forexample,at Dead Cow in 1988). Wherethereare
two haremsize values fora givenmarshin a givenyear,male fed meansdiscontiguous-fed
males (forexample,Dead Cow in 1987).
Neitherfed meanscontrolmales wherethatis the onlyvalue fora givenmarshin a givenyear(i.e., no males were fed,forexample,
males
Mars in 1988). Wherethereare two haremsize values fora givenmarshin a givenyear,neitherfedmeansdiscontiguous-not-fed
(forexample,Mars in 1986).
TABLE

1987

1986
Marsh

Mars
n
Dead cow

Male
fed

Neither
fed

5.0
(6)

3.7
(3)
2.9
(10)

Rest area
' 1-10

'86
Reprieve
Peters
Skeleton
Beda sat

5.6
(5)

3.7
(4)
3.7
(6)

(3)

(4)
3.5
(14)

3.6
(4)
2.8
(6)

5.5
(6)

3.6
(5)

4
(13)

1989

1988
Neither
fed

4.5
(4)
6.5
(4)
3.7

3.9

(8)
5.2
(4)

Male
fed

Male
fed

5.5
(6)

1.5

2.6
(18)
4.7
(10)

Neither
fed

Female
fed

Male
fed

3.1
(21)
6.3
(4)

5.0
(10)
2.0

(8)

5.2
(15)
6.7
(3)

3.0
(4)

6.5
(4)

3.4
(16)
2.9
(7)

6.4
(14)
2.7
(18)
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6.9
(8)

Neither
fed

4.3
(6)
3.3
(3)

Female
fed

4.6
(17)

3.1

(7)

5.8
(5)
3.5
(10)

5.4
(17)
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in naturalconditions,howmales. Year to yeardifferences
ever,could confoundour experimentalattemptsto stress
in a particularly
mildyear.
males if we ran the experiment
Note that1987 and 1988 were relativelymild years;even
withoutfeeding,femalesbredrelativelyearly(Fig. 3). First
did not significantly
differ
egg dates at controlterritories
between1987 and 1988,butall otheryearsdid significantly
differ(ANOVA F3139 = 5.96, P = 0.0008).
Do male feeders increase display rates?-The next critical

conassumptionis thatmale displayratesare energetically
112 -2
strained.Therefore,
we predictedthatfedmalesshouldhave
higherdisplayratesthancontrolmales. As Figure4 shows,
feedingmales did producesignificant
changesin the time
devotedto display.Duringearlymorningobservations(5-7
am) in the earlypartof the season, fed males spentmore
105
minutesvigilantlyperchedon the territory
and moretotal
1987
1988
1986
1989
timeon the territory
thancontrolmales did, and theyperFIG. 3. Mean first
egg datesin Juliandays.Comparisonsfor1986
at higherrates.Because mostdisplays
and 1987 areMannWhitney
tests;1986,Z = -0.49, P = 0.6; 1987, formeddisplayflights
fromyearto year,we also reportresults
Z = -0.41, P = 0.7. Comparisonsfor1988 and 1989 areANOVAs; variedsignificantly
1988,F290 = 12.2,P = 0.0001, controlvs. malefeederandcontrol foreach year(Table 4).
vs. femalefeederdifferences
significant;
1989, F2,105= 24.87, P
Do female feeders stress males? Early morningdisplay.= 0.0001, all differences
In 1988,feedingfemalesad- The nextassumptionis thatfeedingfemalesbut not males
significant.
vanced firstegg dates by 5.5 days over controls;in 1989, feeding
places males underenergeticstress,because extrafemale
femalesadvancedfirstegg datesby 13.3 days.

activityrequiresmales withfemalefeedersto displaymore
and spendmoretimeon theirterritory
at middaythancontrol
had consistently
highharemsizes, no matterwhatthetreat- males, withoutgettingthe extraenergyfromsupplemental
ment(Dead Cow, Rest Area,and Reprieve;averageHS dif- feeding.Males withfemale-onlyfeederson theirterritory
ference> 0.1). Othermarsheshad consistently
low harem performdisplayflightsat higherratesthancontrolmales,
< 0.1), while whiletheysang at significantly
sizes (Mars and '1-10; averageHS difference
lowerrates.The twogroups
in timespendvigilantlyperched
othermarsheswere consistently
average ('86, Peters,and did notdiffersignificantly
or totaltimespenton theterritory
Skeleton).
(Fig. 4).
The treatments
of feeding(eithermales or females)and
led to quitedifferent
Feedingfemaleson a male'sterritory
not feedingcould not be equally balancedon each marsh. resultsin thetwoyearsof thetreatment,
however(Table 4).
betweenmarshesin thenumberof In 1988,whenfeedingfemaleshad relativelylittleeffecton
Nonetheless,differences
littleeffecton firstegg date,males
yearsin whichbirdswere fed or not fed are minimal,and haremsize and relatively
theoverallmeasureof marshqualityis unrelatedto therel- withfedfemalessangat significantly
lowerratesthancontrol
ativefrequencyof thesetreatments
(rho = 0.08, Z = 0.24, males,and spentless timeperchedand vigilanton the terP = 0.8; Table 3).
differ
in theirrateofdisplay
ritory.
Theydidnotsignificantly
Did feedersaffectlaydate?-The nextcriticalassumption flights
overtheterritory,
and theytendedto spendless time
is thatfemalelaydatesare energetically
constrained(Table on theterritory
itself.In otherwords,feedingfemalesin 1988
1). We predictedthatfemalesprovidedwithsupplemental did notcause theirmales to displaymore;in fact,theydisfood shouldtherefore
lay earlierthanunfedfemales.Figure playeda bit less.
3 showsthemeanfirstegg datesforterritorial
In 1989,whenfeedingfemaleshad strongeffects
malesat each
on harem
maledisplayrates.Males
treatment,
by each year.These includeonlythefirstfemale sizes,feedingfemalesalso affected
to lay on a male'sterritory.
In both1988 and 1989,territorieswithfemalefeedersat theirterritories
flewat significantly
withfemale-onlyfeedershad significantly
earlierfirstegg higherratesthancontrolmales and spentsignificantly
more
datesthanunfedterritories
(ANOVA 1988: F2,90= 12.2,P timeperchedvigilantly.As in 1988, theirsong rateswere
= 0.0001; ANOVA 1989 F2,105= 24.9, P = 0.0001). But in less thancontrolmales, suggestingthattheymightbe able
were not significantly
laterthan to compensateforincreasedactivityby singingless.
1988, male-fedterritories
territories
withfemale-only
feeders(Fisherposthocs),while
maleswithfemalefeedersdid
Middayactivity.-Although
in 1989,all threetreatments
significantly
differed
inlaydates. not seem to be greatlystressedby increasedearlymorning
In 1977-1981 at thissame studysite,nestinghad been ad- displays,theymightbe stressedby middayactivities,if fevancedfrom10-26 daysusingopentraysthatfedbothsexes male feedersrequiredthemto spend moretimepresentat
(Ewald andRohwer1982; Wimberger
1988). We suspectthat theirterritories
andless timeforaging
farfromtheirterritories
female-only
feedingdid notadvancelayingas muchas open in theuplands.
trayfeedingeitherbecausefemalesmorereadilylearnto use
In all fouryears,middayspot checks (from10 AM to 4
feedersiftheycanjoin theterritorial
male at an openfeeder, PM) weredone for15-minperiodson selectedmales. In the
or else because conditionswerecoolerfrom1977-1981.
threeyearswithcheckson controland fedmales,fedmales
By feedingfemalesonly,we were tryingto producethe spentsignificantly
moretimeperchedvigilantlyand on the
effectsof an especiallymiserableyearon males butnotfe- territory
thancontrols,suggesting
thatmiddayterritorial
ac-
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applyto all behaviors.Comparisonsare ANOVAs; song rateF2,227 = 9.06, P = 0.0002, all differences
significant
exceptcontrolvs.
male feeders;flightrateF2,228 = 6.46, P = 0.002, controlsversusmale feederssignificantly
timevigilantF2.228 = 16.085, P
different;
= 0.0001, all differences
significant
exceptcontrolvs. femalefeeders;timeon territory
F2,228 = 14.45, P = 0.0001, all differences

tivityis energetically
limited(Fig. 5, P < 0.0001 foreach controls(in 1988; males withfemalefeedersspent31% of
comparison).For example,in 1988 fed males spent95% of theirtimevigilantlyperchedversus11% forcontrols,P <
theirtimeon the territory,
while controlmales spentonly 0.0001; in 1989, 41% versus12%, P = 0.0003; Fig. 5).
20% of theirtimeon the territory
In 1988, spotcheckswerealso done on discontiguouslybecause of theirneed to
foragein theuplands,oftenfaraway fromtheirterritories. not-fedmales (n = 28). Discontiguous-not-fed
males spent
Males withfemalefeedersspentmorethanthreetimesas significantly
moreminuteson theterritory
(x = 9.66 + 1.17)
muchtimeon theterritory
and perchedmorevigilantly
than than controls (x = 3.17 + 0.34; Mann WhitneyZ = -5.03,
controlmales,whichmeanttheyhad farless timeto forage P < 0.0001) and moreminutesperchedvigilantly(x = 5.06
in theuplands,even thoughtheydid nothave supplemental ? 0.97) thancontrols(x = 1.42 + 0.02; Mann WhitneyZ
foodavailableon theirterritories
to makeup thedifference. = -3.6, P = 0.003). Moreover,discontiguous-not-fed
males
In 1988 and 1989, males withfemalefeedersspentsignifi- spentas muchtimeon the territory
and perchedvigilantly
cantlymoretimeon theterritory
thancontrolmales(in 1988; as maleswithfemalefeeders,suggesting
thatdiscontiguousmales withfemalefeedersspent73% of theirtimeon the not-fedmales become energetically
stressedby themidday
territory
versus20% forcontrols,P < 0.0001; in 1989,67% territorial
activitiesof neighboring
fedmales.
versus23%, P = 0.0002; Fig. 5). Males withfemalefeeders
Do greater display rates lead to greaterharem sizes?-For
also spentsignificantly
more timevigilantlyperchedthan the self-limiting
hypothesisto hold, increaseddisplay by
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Mean early morning behavior of males, by feeder treatmentand by year. Tests for 1986 and 1987 are Mann Whitney tests;
tests for 1988 and 1989 are ANOVAs. Sample sizes in parentheses for songs apply to all variables. Mean time vigilant and mean time

TABLE 4.

in secondson theterritory.
on territory
are in seconds;song rateand flightrateare numberof displays/time

Significantdifferences
Control

Song rate

Flight rate

Time vigilant

Time on territory

1986
1987
1988
1989

0.034
0.049
0.069
0.058

1986
1987
1988
1989

0.009
0.014
0.013
0.011

(13)
(35)
(34)
(30)

Male feeder

0.050
0.046
0.056
0.050
0.010
0.016
0.018
0.016

1986
1987
1988
1989

921.82
881.2
1018.1
749.5

1073.89
976.78
1189.2
1133.11

1986
1987
1988
1989

1127.93
1205.94
1208.9
1164.04

1332.02
1236.06
1410.7
1543.36

(6)
(18)
(21)
(76)

Female feeder

F or Z

P

Control
male

Male/ Control/
female female

0.042 (20)
0.041 (27)

-2.5
-0.7
10.7
6.7

0.014
0.5
0.001
0.002

0.014
0.015

-1.4
-0.9
3.95
5.00

0.3
0.4
0.02
0.009

*
*

868.9
948.56

-0.79
-2.3
12.08
12.66

0.4
0.02
0.0001
0.0001

*
*
*

*
*

1165.1
1291.56

-0.79
- 1.0
8.04
10.38

0.4
0.3
0.0007
0.0001

*
*

*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

between
males mustresultin largerharemsizes. We testedthisas- stressedmales should show inverserelationships
sumptionby comparingdisplayratesand haremsizes; years displayand body size; and (2) thatfed males will show no
betweendisplayand bodysize. Second,we anand treatments
werecombined,since we wantedto knowif relationship
withsign
haremsize. Males withhigher alyze thepatternin theoverallset of correlations
absolutedisplayratesaffected
largerharems(Table 5). Fe- tests.
displayrateshad significantly
thatstressedmales (thosethatwerenotfed
The prediction
malespreferred
maleswithmoresongspreads,moredisplay
overtheterritory,
moretimespentperchedandvigilant or thathad femalefeeders)shouldshowan inverserelationflights
shipbetweendisplayrateand bodysize is noteven close to
on cattails,and moretimespenton theterritory.
correat a tablewidealpha of 0.05. Seventy-two
Many of thesemeasures,of course,reflectthetreatments significant
onlyfourwere
tobe negative;however,
males receive. But even when we controlfor treatments,lationswerepredicted
at P < 0.05, and one of thesewas
andannualvariation,
haremsizes arestilllarg- individuallysignificant
marsheffects,
and positive,ratherthannegative.For fedmales48 correlations
er formales who spendmoretimeperchedvigilantly,
tendto be largerformales who flyaroundmore.Whenall wereexpectedto be 0 because feedingshouldreleasemales
yearsand all birdsare combined,haremsizes are largerfor fromenergeticstress,thus eliminatingsize affectson the
spend energyavailablefordisplay.Justone ofthesewas significant
moredisplayflights,
males thatsingmore,performed
at
moretimeperchedvigilantly
and moretimeon theterritory.at the individuallevel, but none approachessignificance
noneof ourtests
using a tablewidelevel ofP < 0.05. In summary,
effectsarecontrolled
Whenmarsh,year,and treatment
deviations,haremsizes are largerformalesthatspendmore supportsthe hypothesisthat,amongstressedmales, larger
(P = 0.02), andtheytendtobe larger individualsdisplayless thansmallerindividuals.
timeperchedvigilantly
The precedinganalysisfailsto considertrendsin thedata
more displayflights(P = 0.06;
formales thatperformed
whichmightbe obscuredbecause small samplesand weak
Table 5).
to findindividualP-valuesthat
makeit difficult
Does male body size affectdisplay rates?-The last as- correlations
and because thelargenumberof comsumptionis thatlargemales are undermoreenergeticstress are highlysignificant
thansmallermales,i.e., big birdsface energeticcosts that parisonsmakes the likelihoodof achievingtable-widesigcorrections
verylow. We had 72
smallbirdsdo not.Display ratesshouldbe inverselycorre- nificancewithBonferroni
lated withmale size duringtimesof energeticlimitation. comparisonsforstressedmales,makingP < 0.0007 thecritTherefore,
we maketwo predictions:whenmales are unfed ical value forrejectingthe null hypothesisat a tablewide
when males
or whenfemalesonlyare fed(males stressed),male display level of P < 0.05 (Rice 1989). Furthermore,
thatthe
But when werefed,we could onlymaketheweakerinference
rateand male size shouldbe inverselycorrelated.
betweenbody size and displayratesshouldbe
males are fed(releasedfromenergeticstress),bodysize and relationship
Displayratesvarysig- of mixedsign and weak in strength.
displayratesshouldbe uncorrelated.
betweenbody size
nificantly
fromyearto year,so we showeach yearseparately To look at patternsin thecorrelations
(Table 6). Design problemswithfeedersmeanthatwe have and displaywheremales were and were not food stressed,
we examinedtheratiosof negativeand positivecorrelations
no males whose femaleswerefedfor1986 and 1987.
that
considering
just correlations
of testsin Table 6, we usingsigntests,arbitrarily
Because of the greatredundancy
explainso little).
have pursuedthisanalysisat two levels. First,we reporta had a rho ?0.1 (since smallercorrelations
sequentialBonferronianalysisof the predictions:(1) that Stressedmales (controlsand maleswithfemalefeeders)had
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5. Correlationsbetweenharemsizes and male displays,
and betweenharemsize deviationsand behaviordeviations.TwotailedSpearmanRankcorrelations.
TABLE

El control

Correlationbetweenbehavior and haremsize

Behaviors
Song rate
Flightrate
Time vigilant
Time on territory

2

rho

P

n

+0.004
+0.266
+0.299
+0.252

ns
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001

271
272
272
272

Correlationsbetweenbehaviordeviationsand haremsize deviations
rho

0

1986

1987

1988

Time perchedvigilantly

1989

16

14

113

87

312

Behaviordeviations
Song rate
Flightrate
Time vigilant
Time on territory

+0.056
+0.113
+0.145
+0.048

P

ns
0.06
0.02
ns

n

267
268
268
268

12

the mean harem size withinhis treatmentgroup. The results
reported here are for all years combined, but year-to-year
10
8
differencesin harem size are controlled for by looking at
deviations.
573
6
When only males are fed, do larger males get larger har155
ems?-When
males alone were fed, males with longer tails
4
132T
did receive bigger harems than males with shortertails, as
2predicted (Table 7). Males with longer wing chords tended
to receive bigger harems, but the differencewas not quite
0
significant.Tarsus length, however, did not show any rela1986
1987
1988
1989
tionship to harem size.
Time on territory
When neithermales or females werefed, did larger males
FIG. 5. Spot checkson male middayactivities.In 1986, 1987,and get larger harems?-Control males showed trends in the
1988 fedmalesspentsignificantly
moretimeperchedvigilantly
and same direction: males with longer tails and wings tended to
on the territory
thancontrolmales, suggestingthatmiddayterritorialactivityis energetically
limited(2-tailedMannWhitney
tests, get larger harems relative to othermales in theirmarsh that
all Ps < 0.0001). In 1989, spot checkswere done only on males year. But these trendswere not significant(Table 7).
withfemalefeedersand controlmales; males withfemalefeeders
Whenfemales alone werefed, did smaller males get larger
moretimevigilantlyperched(Z = -3.63, P = harems, as predicted?-Smaller males with female feeders
spentsignificantly
moretimeon theterritory
0.0003), and significantly
(Z = -3,67, did not win larger harems, contraryto prediction (Table 7).
P= 0.0002).
Nor did the trendsgo in the expected direction.
FIG.5.

Spot

checks

on male

midday

activities.

61
In 1986,

175

36 negative correlations(predicteddirection),versus 13 positive correlations(unpredicteddirection).This is significantly
morenegative correlationsthanexpected by chance (binomial
test, Z = 4.43, P < 0.001). For fed males (released from
stress) there were 11 negative and 18 positive correlations
(not significantlydifferentthan expected by chance; twotailed binomial test, Z = 1.12; P = 0.26). Although these
tests do not supportthe hypothesisthatlarger males display
less when they are energetically stressed at the table-wide
level, the significantpatternin the trendssuggest thatrejection of this assumption would be premature.
The Central Experiment:Does Male Body Size Affect
Harem Size?
We predicted that when males only were fed and released
from energetic constraints,bigger males should win bigger
harems. But when females only were fed, smaller males
should win bigger harems. Harem size varies by marsh and
by year, so we controlled for this variation by analyzing not
absolute harem sizes, but instead each male's variationfrom

FurtherTests
Year effects.-The previous analysis controlledfor annual
and marsh differences,but since it is possible that selection
varies fromyear to year,we also considered individual years.
This analysis considers absolute harem sizes, and thus does
not controlformarshdifferences.As Table 8 shows, formales
with male feeders,males with larger wings and tails consistently won larger harems, with the exception of 1989, in
which nothingworked. Wing and tail showed much stronger
relationshipsthan tarsi,which was surprising.Control males
never showed a strongrelationship between body size and
harem size. To summarize, within each year except 1989,
feeding males produced a strongerrelationshipbetween harem size and body size, as predicted,which suggests thatmale
harem sizes are under energetic constraintsrelated to body
size.

Effectsofprior experience.-Before we can be certainthat
bigger males won bigger harems at fed marshes because of
theirbody size, we need to consider the effectsof previous
experience at the marsh. It might be possible that a bigger
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Correlations between male body size and display rates; by feeder treatmentand by year (analysis remains the same since it
is within-year.Neither includes controls and discontiguous-not-fedmales. Male feeders includes contiguous-fedmales and discontiguousfed-males.
TABLE 6.

Neither

1986
Songs
Flights
Time vigilant
Time on territory
n

1987
Songs
Flights
Time vigilant
Time on territory
n

1988
Songs
Flights
Time vigilant
Time on territory
n

1989
Songs
Flights
Time vigilant
Time on territory
n

Female

Male

Tarsus

Tail

Wing

Male

Neither

Female

-0.07
-0.19
-0.20
-0.28
25

-0.37
-0.08
-0.16
-0.50*
17

-0.09
-0.01
-0.20
-0.07
25

+0.12
+0.08
+0.17
+0.13
17

-0.03
+0.01
-0.22
-0.1
50

+0.19
+0.15
+0.32t
+0.24
28

-0.31*
-0.21
-0.32*
-0.02
50

-0.19
+0.07
+0.12
+0.06
28

-0.01
+0.17
+0.06
-0.02
50

+0.26
+0.08
+0.35t
+0.16
28

+0.05
-0.07
-0.21
-0.30*
45

-0.27
+0.06
-0.18
-0.28
27

-0.24
-0.38t
-0.23
-0.32
20

+0.09
+0.09
-0.17
-0.13
45

+0.03
+0.05
-0.07
-0.29
27

-0.29
-0.02
-0.12
-0.18
20

-0.01
+0.17
+0.06
-0.02
45

+0.09
+0.22
+0.18
-0.07
28

+0.19
+0.15
+0.24
+0.26
20

-0.07
+0.39*
+0.18
+0.07
30

+0.03
-0.20
+0.10
+0.02
26

-0.55*
-0.04
-0.28
-0.19
17

+0.09
+0.3t
+0.42*
+0.14
30

+0.02
-0.12
+0.13
+0.10
26

-0.31
-0.17
-0.19
-0.10
17

-0.33t
-0.22
-0.41*
-0.26t
30

+0.12
+0.01
+0.01
+0.16
26

-0.15
-0.004
-0.14
+0.01
17

0.1; * = P '

0.05.

it is more likely thatwe need a new hypothesis.The weather
was mild in 1988, and female feedingdid not produce bigger
harems, extremely early laying, or extremely high display
rates among males. Thus, one could argue that,in 1988, we
were not sufficientlystressing males. However, 1989 was
very different:feeding females advanced laying by two
weeks, increased male display rates, and increased harem
sizes. But still we did not see the expected relationshipbetween male body size and harem size. Unfortunatelysome8. Spearman rank correlations between harem size and
male body size, by year.
TABLE

1986

AlternateHypotheses: Future Trade-Offs

rho

Males with female feeders failed to show the relationship Male Feeders
between body size and harem size predictedby the self-lim+0.57
Wing
itinghypothesis,forany body size measure in 1988 and 1989.
Tail
+0.72t
Tarsus
+0.19
This stronglyindicates that the data do not support the hy(8)
pothesis. It seems unlikely that this is a spurious result,and
7. Spearman rank correlationsbetween male body size and
harem size deviations.
TABLE

Wing
Tail
Tarsus

Male feeders
(74)

+0.24
+0.37
+0.12

Female

-0.34
-0.05
+0.09
-0.03
17

male won a bigger harem because he was older, or had had
a bigger harem at the marsh the year before, so feeding was
inconsequential. Therefore,to control for the effectsof previous experience and age, we looked at the harem sizes of
brand new males only. These are males that showed up at
the entire area (of 12 marshes) for the firsttime that year.
This eliminates any effects of experience; and it probably
corrects for age differencesas well, since most new males
are likely to be young. As shown in Table 9, new males show
very similar trends to all males combined, supportingthe
hypothesis that size effects are independent of experience,
age, or previous historyat a marsh.

rho

Male

+0.07
-0.19
-0.26
-0.26
25

Spearman Rank Rho's. t = P

(n)

Neither

P

0.04
0.001
ns

Female feeders
(52)

Controls
(146)
rho

+0.16
+0.14
+0.03

P

0.06
0.1
ns

rho

+0.07
+0.05
+0.17

P

ns
ns
ns

1988

+0.22
+0.60**
+0.21
(18)

+0.43*
+0.57**
+0.04
(21)

+0.08
-0.01
+0.05
(26)

+0.21
+0.14
-0.14
(17)

+0.12
+0.1
+0.3t
(34)

+0.003
+0.04
-0.05
(55)

-0.03
+0.08
+0.14
(42)

rho

Female Feeders
Wing
Tail
Tarsus
Controls
Wing
Tail
Tarsus

+0.23
+0.24
-0.03
(20)

1989

1987

+0.16
+0.15
-0.04
(43)

rho

rho

Sample sizes are in parentheses. t P c 0.1; * P c 0.05; ** P c 0.01.
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Spearmanrank correlationsbetweenmale body size
measuresandharemsize deviations;newmalesonly.Includesonly
birdsthathad neverbeforebeen seenin theentireareaof 12 marshes, in any of theprecedingyears; 1987, 1988, 1989 data.

45- ~

TABLE 9.

Controls

Wing
Tail
Tarsus
n

Male feeders

rho

P

+0.2
+0.17
-0.03
(87)

0.07
0.12
0.8

40

Female feeders

rho

P

rho

P

+0.5
+0.31
+0.09
(19)

0.02
0.19
0.7

+0.05
+0.19
+0.1
(20)

0.8
0.4
0.7

thing was odd about 1989, since the previous three years of
positive correlations between fed males and body size also
broke down that year. If anything,we would expect such a
result to make it more likely that the female feeders would
have produced the anticipated negative relationshipbetween
harem size and body size.
We asked whethermales with differentfeeding treatments
had differentreturnrates thanothermales. If feedingreduces
energetic stress during the breeding season, and the effects
of that stress are felt over the winter,then we would expect
fed males to returnat higherrates than controlmales. Figure
6 shows that control males and males with female feeders
were significantlyless likely to returnin followingyears than
fed males (X2[2]= 7.24, P = 0.03). Males withfemale feeders
did not return at significantlydifferentrates than control
males.
Did birds thatfailed to returndifferin size frombirds that
did return?If largermales are more energeticallystressedby
the breeding season than smaller males, then for males with
female feeders,we would expect largermales to be less likely
to return,while for fed males, large and small males should
equally likely to return.However, if returnrates were just a
matter of over-winterconditions and not breeding season
stresses, then unstressed (fed) males should show the same
relationshipas stressedmales: all males thatare largershould
be less likely to returnthan smaller males. Figure 7 shows
that for males with female feeders, larger males were significantlyless likely to returnthe following year (Z =-2.31,
P = 0.02). For discontiguously-not-fed
males, which midday
activity analyses suggest may be nearly as energetically
stressed as males with female feeders (Fig. 5 above), males
with longer wings and longer tails were significantlyless
likely to returnthan smaller males (wings Z = -2.68, P =
0.007; tails Z = -2.04, P = 0.04). At male-fed territories,
larger males were actually slightlymore likely to returnthe
following year (differencenot significant).Thus, where the
breeding-season energetic costs of being a large male were
removed by extra feeding,therewas no relationshipbetween
size and returnrates.
The preceding analysis is based on importantassumptions
about the meaning of not returning.For redwing males, not
returninglargely translatesinto not breeding because males
are very site faithful.At a nearby study site, only 12.4% of
185 between-yearchances to move resultedin territory
shifts,
and 73% of observed shiftswere less than 200 m between
territorycenters (Beletsky and Orians 1987). Since most of
our marshes were isolated fromothermarshes by more than
200 m and since we monitored all males on a marsh, our

189
21

35
~30
0

78

Ni25

~20
~15
10
5
0
Ne-ither
fed

Male
fed

Female
fed

Treatment
6. Percentageof malesin each treatment
groupthatfailedto
return.Contingency
table X2[2] = 7.24, P = 0.03. Female fedand
notfeddo notdiffersignificantly
in returnrates;bothhave lower
returnratesthanmale fed. Neitherfed includescontrolsand discontiguously-not-fed
and
males;malefedincludescontiguously-fed
males.
discontiguous-fed
FIG.

nonreturningmales almost certainlywere not breeding elsewhere.
Another assumption of the preceding analysis was that
males at territorieswithmale feederswere in bettercondition
than controlmales; and males at territorieswithfemale feeders were in poorer conditionthanboth controland fed males.
We also assume that condition affects returnrates. Unfortunately,we could not testthese assumptionsabout condition
with direct measures of reserves. Instead we regressed mass
(corrected for date) on tarsus,to get a condition measure for
each bird each year.Figure 8 shows thattreatmentdoes affect
condition. Fed males are in the best condition, while males
with female-only feeders are in the worst condition. Birds
that failed to returnwere also in worse condition than birds
thatreturned(mean condition of birds thatreturnedthe next
year, 0.12 ? 0.08, n = 185; of birds that failed to return,
-0.14 ? 0.09, n = 116; Mann Whitney Z = -2.48, P =
0.01). Most males were weighed, on average, 12 d afterthe
firstegg was laid on theirterritory,
meaning that males had
already been exposed to several weeks of stress. The range
was large (from 60 d afterfirstegg date to 50 days before
firstegg date), but therewas no correlationbetween corrected
mass and the time between measurementand firstegg date
(Spearman

Rank Rho = -0.001,

n = 199, P = 0.97).

In their firstyear with a female feeder, males often decreased in harem size over theirprevious year.In theirsecond
year with a female feeder,most males gained in harem size,
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examinedas a measureofbodysize, so k = 3 forBonferroni
thenegativetrendssuggestthatmales withfecorrections),
malesfeedersin 1988 weregetting
but
energetically
stressed,
thattheeffectsofthatstressweredelayeduntilthefollowing
FIG. 7. Averagesizes of malesthatreturned
versussizes of males breedingseason,whenit resultedin smallerharemsizes for
thatfailedto returnthefollowingyear;by treatment;
includesall
fivetreatments
(discontiguous-fed
notshownin figure;theydo not males thatwerelarger.
In otherwords,duringthefirstyearwitha femalefeeder,
differfromcontiguousfed). Comparisonsare 2-tailedMannWhitneytests.No differences
are significant
forcontrols,contiguously- males withlongertailstendedto have largerharems.But in
fedmales,ordicontiguously-fed
males.Formaleswithfemalefeed- theirsecond yearwiththe stressof a femalefeeder,males
ers,thosewithlongertails were significantly
less likelyto return withlongertails tendedto have smallerharemsthanmales
(Z --2.31, P = 0.02). For discontiguously-not-fed
males,those
tails.Clearly,futureworkersneed to pay attenwithlongerwings and those withlongertails were significantly withshorter
changes,since theeffectsof stressmay
less likelyto return
(wingsZ = -2.68, P = 0.007; tailsZ = -2.04, tionto year-to-year
P = 0.04).
be delayed.
DISCUSSION

but how much theirharem sizes increased depended on their
TestingtheAssumptions
own size. Increases were smaller formales with longer tails
(rho = -0.66, P =0.03, n = 11), and formales withbigger
Most, butnot all, of theexperimental
assumptionslisted
wings (rho = -0.49, P
0.09, n = 11). Although these in Table 1 were met.Male haremsizes were energetically
effectsdo not achieve tablewide significance(tarsus was also constrained,
and fed males had largerharemsthancontrol
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males.Male displayrateswerealso energetically
constrained; ative to othermales in theirmarshthatyear.These trends
males providedwith supplementalfood sang more, per- werenotquitesignificant,
nordoes theself-limiting
hypothformedmore display flights,spent more time vigilantly esis predictthattheywouldbe.
perchedand singing,and spentless timeofftheirterritory Whenfemalesonlywere fed,theresultsdid not support
thancontrolmales.
theself-limiting
hypothesis.
SmallermaleswithfemalefeedFemales providedwithsupplemental
food advancedtheir ersdidnotwinlargerharems,as predicted.
Nordidthetrends
lay date (Ewald and Rohwer1982; Wimberger
1988; Lang- go in theexpecteddirection.
Males withfemalefeedersnever
stonet al. 1990). Feedingfemalesonlyat a territory
(butnot showedtheexpectedinverserelationship
betweenbodysize
themaleterritory
holder)placedmaleterritory
holdersunder and haremsize, forany body size measure.Because 1988
energeticstress,because males with female feedersper- was a mildyear(femalefeedingdid notproducebiggerharformedmoredisplayflights
in theearlymorninghours,and ems,hardlyadvancedlaying,and failedto substantially
inspendthreetimesas muchtimeon theirterritory
at midday crease displayratesamongmales), one mightarguethatin
thancontrolmales.
1988, we werenot stressingmales. But 1989 was verydifA centralaspect of the self-limiting
hypothesis(Searcy ferent:feedingfemalesadvancedlaying,increasedmaledis1979a) is thatenergeticconstraints
on the abilityof large play rates,and increasedharemsizes. However,we stilldid
males to displayat highrateseventuallylimitselectionfa- notsee theexpectedrelationship
betweenmalebodysize and
voringlargerbody size forwinningfights.Fundamentalto haremsize. Because of the consistencyof the unpredicted
thisargument
is theassumptionthatsexual displayis ener- results,it seemsunlikelythattheyare spurious.
geticallycostly,so that under certainconditionssmaller
males maybe able to devotemoreenergyto sexual activity WhyTail and Wingand Not Tarsus?
thanlargermales. Is the assumptionthatdisplayis costly
reasonable?Santee and Bakken(1987) foundthattheterri- One puzzle is whymales withbiggertails and wings,but
torialdisplaysofredwingswereso costlyduringcoldweather notmaleswithbiggertarsi,aretheones thatshowtheeffects
thatmaleswereoftenforcedto switchto shelterseekingand on haremsize. Tarsusmoreclosely reflectsstructural
size
tarsushad
foraging,and abandontheirdisplays.Like redwings,black (Freemanand Jackson1990), but nevertheless,
grouse(Tetraotetrix) show energeticconstraints
thatlimit littleeffecton any parametersof haremsize in thisstudy.
is thatthereis simplylittlevariation
thetimea male can competeformales,andtheseconstraints One possiblehypothesis
can be an important
factorin breedingsuccess (Angelstam leftin tarsussize, whilemorevariationremainsin wingand
tail.We testedthisby comparing
thecoefficients
ofvariation
1984; Hoglundet al. 1992).
Althoughwe did notfindoverwhelming
evidencein sup- (CV) of wing,tarsus,and tail,expectingto findthattarsus
less variationwithinour populationthan
portof the assumptionthatlargemales are undermoreen- had significantly
ergeticstressthansmallermales, we did finda significant wingand tail.WhileCVs werehighestfortails,whichmost
correlatedwithharemsize (x = 96.13 + 0.15;
contrastbetweenstressedmales (femalesfed) and malesre- consistently
leased fromearly springresourceshortages(males fed). var = 9.4; CV = 3.19; n = 420), CVs for wing measures
Stressedmales showedmorenegativerelationships
between were less than CVs for tarsus (wing xT= 132.95 + 0.12; var
size variables and display rates than fed males. Searcy = 5.88; CV = 1.82; n = 420; tarsus x = 34.5 + 0.05; var
(1979a) also foundsupportfortheprediction
thatlargemales = 0.9; CV = 2.74; n = 420). All were quite small; thereis
were morestressedforenergythansmall males duringthe very littlevariationin any of these measures,suggesting
spring.Otherspeciesmayshowsimilarpatterns;
forexample, strongstabilizingselection.
Alternately,
perhapstailand wingweresimplyhighlycorin the sage grouse Centrocercus urophasianus, small males
displayedat higherratesthanlargermales(GibsonandBrad- relatedwithtarsusmeasures.If thisweretrue,thenwingand
tail mightjust be a way of advertising
truestructural
size to
bury1985).
females-sincewings and tails are much biggerand more
obviousthantarsi.For thisto be a workablehypothesis,
tail
The Central Experiment
and wingwould need to be correlatedwithtarsusand with
WhenDoes Male Body Size Correlate withHarem Size?
structural
size. But forour birds,tails and tarsiwere not
When males only were fed and releasedfromenergetic correlatedat all (r = -0.06), and wing was only weakly
we predictedthatbiggermalesshouldwinbigger correlatedwithtarsus(r = 0.12). Wing and tail were corconstraints,
harems.But when femalesonly were fed, smallermales related with each other (r = 0.61, P < 0.001; n = 213 for
shouldwinbiggerharems.Since-harem
size variesby marsh all males in thefirstyearmeasured).But withan r2 of only
andbyyear,we controlled
forthisvariationby analyzingnot 40%, wingand tailcouldbe conveyingdifferent
information
absoluteharemsizes,butinsteadeach male's variationfrom to females,althoughwe do notknowwhat.
themeanharemsize withinhis treatment
The next possibilityis that sexual selectionmightact
group.
When males alone were fed,males withlongertails re- strongly
on certaincharacters,
yetweaklyon others.If sexual
ceived biggerharemsthanmales withshortertails,as pre- selectionon wingand tail explainswhytheytendedto cordicted.Males withlongerwingchordstendedto havebigger relatebest withharemsize, thenwingand tail shouldshow
harems,butthedifference
was notquite significant.
Tarsus, the most sexual dimorphism,
and tarsusthe least. Indeed,
however,was notcorrelatedwithharemsize.
male-female
differences
in wingandtailarenearlytwicethat
Controlmales showedtrendsin thesame direction:males of tarsusdifferences.
The mean differences
betweenmales
withlongertails and wingstendedto get largerharemsrel- and females(expressedas a percentageof femalesize for
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arenotbreedingelsewherebecauseBeletsky
thatmeasure):male wingswere 26.6% biggerthanfemale thatfailtoreturn
shiftsbymales
and Orians(1987) showedthatmostterritory
wings (x = 132.95 males, n = 420; xT= 105.0 females, n =
152); male tails were 25.5% biggerthanfemaletails (x = occurwithinmarshes.
conIf returnrateswere dependentonly on over-winter
96.13 males, n = 420; t = 76.7 females, n = 152); male
then
fed
males
stresses,
breeding
season
not
on
ditions
and
=
34.5
male
n
female
tarsi
(x
bigger
than
tarsiwere 13.5%
as controlmales:
= 420; t = 30.4 female, n = 152; all measurementsin mm). shouldhave shownthe same relationship
wing,tail and tarsusshouldall scale as M0O33, largermales shouldreturnat lowerratesthansmallermales.
By isometry,
if larger males were more energetically
whereM is mass (Schmidt-Nielsen1984; Norberg1990). Alternatively,
the
seasonthansmallermales,we would
breeding
stressed
by
to
Untail
scale
close
MA05.
so,
but
wing
and
Tarsusdoes
theallometriccoefficients
expectedforflapping expectlargermalesto returnat lowerratesunderconditions
fortunately,
to predict.Thus sexual selection,as well of particularenergeticstress(e.g., cold spells earlyin the
flightare difficult
conditionssuch as males
maybe responsibleforsexual di- breedingseason, or experimental
as thedemandsof flight,
female
or
males,thatare
discontiguously-fed
with
feeders,
in wingand tail exceedingisometry.
morphism
by theirneighFor many birds,exaggeratedtail ornamentshave been forcedinto extradefenseof theirterritory
withhighermatingsuccess(see Andersson boringfedmales). Yet forfedmales,we wouldexpectlarge
showntocorrelate
exaggerated males to returnat thesame ratesas smallermales.Males at
1994). Male widowbirdswith experimentally
withmale feederswere in betterconditionthan
1982). Fe- territories
success
(Andersson
tailshad higherreproductive
and controlmales or males withfemalefeeders(Fig. 8); moremaleswithlongertailstreamers
male swallowspreferred
longerwings,butonlytailrankingswererepeatable(M0ller over,males in poorerconditionduringthebreedingseason
thenextyear.Theseresultssupport
males withlongertail wereless likelyto return
1994). Femalejungle fowlpreferred
ofenergetic
constraints,
thatduringconditions
feathers(Zuk et al. 1990). For severalgracklespecies,tail thehypothesis
than
smaller
males,
butpay
males
more
stressed
are
larger
but not tarsusappearsto have been sexuallyselected:pobut in
season,
the
current
breeding
not
during
those
costs
lygynousspecieshavelongertailsthanmonogamousspecies
future
seasons.
(Bjorklund1991).
Second,yeartoyearchangesinharemsize formaleswhose
werealso relatedtobody
femaleswerefedtwoyearsrunning
Future Trade-Offs:Delayed Costs of Larger Size
size. In thissituationharemsizes increasedfromyear 1 to
smaller
Whydid we fail to see theexpectednegativecorrelation year2, butmales withbiggertailshad significantly
= -0.66); males
with
smaller
tails
(rho
than
males
increases
betweenmalebodysize andharemsize formaleswithfemale
withbiggerwings showedthe same trend(rho = -0.49).
feeders?Threemajorpossibilitiessuggestthemselves:
This
suggeststhatthe stressesof femalefeederswere not
fefeedersmightnothave advanced
(1) The female-only
ofharemsize until
inbodysize-related
adjustments
expressed
male layingenoughto stressmales. But ourresultssuggest
thefollowingbreedingseason.
feedersdidadvancefemalelaying,didresult
thatfemale-only
These resultssuggestthatselectionagainstlargermales
stress
in increaseddisplaysby males,and did energetically
alone does notlimitmale bodysize, butratherthatselection
males,especiallyin 1989.
of twosituation-depenagainstlargemalesis a combination
feedersdid dent
(2) The secondpossibilityis thatfemale-only
First,largermalesin situationslikely
futuretrade-offs.
stressmalesbutdid notstresslargermalesmorethansmaller to producea sizablereproductive
breedpayoffin thecurrent
males.In otherwords,largermalesmaynotfaceenergetically ingseasonshouldbe expectedto sacrificeconditionandlowhighercosts thansmallermales.For mostmeasuresof size, er theirchancesof survivingto breedagain. If males make
however,largermales were not able to displayas muchas thesetrade-offs
situation
reproductive
onlywhentheircurrent
smallermales withfemalefeeders(Table 6). Fat extractions is particularly
good (largeharemsorearlyfemales),thenthis
on femaleblackbirdsatthesamestudysiteshowedthatlarger effectmaynotbe apparentwhentrendsare examinedacross
femaleswere undermoreenergeticstressthansmallerfe- all males.Second,iflargemalessurvivetheextrainvestment
males, and did pay selectivecosts (Langstonet al. 1990), theymake in good yearsand hold territories
the following
suggestingthatredwingmales mightface similarcosts. At year,self-limiting
effectsshouldbe expressedin thatfollowanothersite in easternWashington,
Searcy (1979a) found ing year.For example,in thisstudy,we foundthatsmaller
largermales to be in poorerconditionthansmallermales. males withfemale-feeders
showed a strongeryear-to-year
(3) Finally,feedingfemalesmayhave stressedmales,but increasein haremsizes thanlargermales.
hypothesis. Futuretrade-offs
notin thewaywe expectedfromtheself-limiting
werealso foundby M0ller,who showed
stressedmales do not accept thatmale swallows (Hirundorustica)withlengthenedtail
Perhapslarger,energetically
season costs and suffersmallerharemsas streamershad highermatingsuccess in the firstyear their
within-breeding
we expectedthemtodo. Insteadtheymaydepletetheirenergy tailswerelengthened,
buttheirforaging
abilitywas lessened.
reservesmorethansmallermalesin orderto keeptheirharem Aftermolting,theygrewshortertails thantheyhad before
sizes high,payingthe cost in futureseasons. Two lines of the experiment,
and had reducedbreedingsuccess theyear
evidencesupportthis alternativeof the futurepaymentof afterthetreatment,
suggestingfuturecosts thatwould limit
costs.
sexual selection(M0ller 1988, 1989).
First,forbothcontrolmalesandmaleswithfemalefeeders,
CONCLUSION
largermales were less likelyto returnthe followingyear
of
whereas
at
male-fed
males
different
territories,
(Fig. 7),
A greatpuzzle aboutred-winged
blackbirdsis thatwhile
sizes didnotdiffer
in theirreturn
rates.We assumethatmales theyshow strongevidenceof thepast forcesof sexual se-
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lection,efforts
to measurethisselectionand to identify
the we havefoundevidenceoffuture
reproductive
costsinWashforcescountering
ithave metwithlimitedsuccess.Males are ingtonredwingsbecauseof theirhighannualmortality
(46%
over 1.5x themass of females(Dunning1993), yetassoci- Searcyand Yasukawa 1995; 42% thisstudy).Sixty-sixperationsbetweenharemsize and male size are only weakly centofyearlingmalesdie beforeobtaininga territory
(Searcy
positiveand smallermales rarelysurvivebetterthanlarger and Yasukawa 1995: Box 7.1). Thus, even in energetically
males (Searcyand Yasukawa 1995).
stressful
years,largemales mustinvestheavilyin reproducSearcyand Yasukawa(1995) suggestthatthisparadoxcan tionsince survivalof all males is poor and mostmales will
be explainedby thefactthatownershipof territories
is de- die beforetheyobtainterritories.
Whensurvivalis low and
terminednot by size and fightingability,but insteadby futurebreedingsuccess is uncertain,largermales should
chance(thelottery
model).A good deal ofevidencesuggests make the mostof immediatebreedingopportunities,
sacrithatcompetition
forterritories
in red-winged
blackbirds
ratherthanreducingtheir
does ficingsurvivalbylosingcondition,
morecloselyresemblethelottery
ratherthana mer- efforts
extreme,
to attracta largeharem.In contrast,
theself-limiting
itocracy,wherelargermales thatshouldbe betterfighters hypothesisshouldbe morelikelyto applywithinbreeding
consistently
gain the best territories
(Shulterand Weather- seasons forlongerlived species wherefuturebreedingis a
head 1991, Rohwer1982).
largercomponentof life-time
reproduction.
For speciesthatbestfitthelotterymodel,opposingforces
of selectionwill stillexist,buttheymaybe difficult
to meaACKNOWLEDGMENTS
surebecause success in male-malecompetition
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